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BREAKING NEWS LIFE&STYLE 
Thur1day,s 
Notebook 
ACCORDING TO WPRI.COM, ABOUT 
80 TEACHERS WERE flR.ED FROM A 
SCHOOL IN RHODE ISLAND. 
READ ABOUT LOCAL D.C . POET 
JONATHAN B. TUCKER AND WHERE TO 
GET COPIES OF ms WRITINGS. 
SEE WHY THE UP AGAINST THE WALL 
ON GEORGIA Avn..'UE WILL CLOSE ITS 
DOORS nus WEEK. 
UGSA Candidates Vie for 
The Top Spot in Speakout 
CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Wrlter 
S1udr·nu ftllrd the S. hool of 
Hminrs.• Audiwrium .1~ r.mcltd.uc., 
from !'M·hool of B1ninrM, Sdw<>I 
of Communica1ions (SC )CJ 1tnd 
l.he f'..ollc;ge of Arts tnd S< ir nca 
CC ).'\S) Mated why studrnl3 should 
votr. for lhrm .is l111dergradua11• 
Studrnl A~mbly llJCSA 
rt· prc~1· 111.1uvc 
Candiclalrs n·rt'ivl·d 
qur.slion• from lh1·ir oppmmg $la1cs 
a.• well as thr. audit·nre, ,1 JMM from 
CO.\S dur. to unung. 'l'hr School 
of Bu\mr..ss UC .Si\ c.111<hclalt'S 
'tartc1l thr. dcbatr. off. 
, \n ,\d;ims ",1,, .l•krd how 
would hr lix 1h1· prolilrm with 
1 lw.1ti11g. /\d;un~ ~.ud "you 1'an't 
rlunin.ur 1 lw.11i11g .L~ a whol1· but 
ti)' 10 put .111 rncl tn 11." ,\d,un' said 
ii f'lrt trd hr \\OUlcl work wdl with 
'tu.tent counnl bl'<·au5r both •IJ{l't't" 
on .111\ll(',K)' .111d ho\\ lo \\otk for 
lhl" \)('llttmrnt or lhl" s11111"nl•. 
lkll'k c.u 1111gton said 
lw would h.w1· lrgi,l.1110m .ind 
ptogt ,\111' to makr 1hr Sdtool 
.11r .Jlmirl!:S• Jm1~r \\'lu:11 .hi• 
c.amhdatl's asked ho\\ this \\Ould 
h.1ppen, Carrington s.ud lw would 
try to understand thr studn11 body 
by .1ctively working with them 
Kenneth Burrwll said he 
would work with till' freshmen 
cla'~ m particular to hdp them 
under~tand what UGSi\ b doing. 
He would .1ccomplish thr~ throuii;h 
progr.uru ''hrrc not onl}' fn·,hmcn, 
but ,111 studenl, 1.111 com .. together 
.111d nctv.mk. 
r.t.u·quel Russt•ll w.1s .1skrd 
by om• of his oppmin1ot randid.1tes 
why nm •'Rain whrn hr has 11uss1·d 
'Compton 
Cookout' 
Offends 
California 
Students 
Lt'DIA SMITH 
Staff Writer 
A fr.11rrmt' ,,t lht" U111wr.1r, 
of GW.ifunu.1 Sa11 L>1~> l l ( "D 
ho,tcd n pam la.'r 'H~k th:ll '· · ·: ::.-.: 
.1\frican Amcriran, and cau>Cd 
11n up roar "1th thl" uruvcr lt\ ·~ 
adminhtmti1m .mct their \fncan-
Aml'rir:u1 n mmmnit\ , 
tembcl" of the l'i Kapp.i 
Alpha fratcrml\ ho,ted an otl-
campu., part\ called "Con pton 
Cookout" to "celebrate (Bi'1t"l. 
H 1<tol') ~{onth) in hopes of 
•ho"in,g rc.'J>(Ct." ~ the Farcbook 
im 11.mion declared. 
!'.!ale a ttc:-ndt·c:-s \\Cl'C .1dvi,cd 
to wt'ar "\\bite Ts (X.'\...-Xl. <malk't 
~izc acceptable), .10-thi~ FUBU. 
Ed:.o. H igh/lo-.. top Jordan• or 
Dunks, chain..~ stunner made•, 59 
50 hats. l.115. etc." 
S1errol)J>CS of . \frican-
Amcnc.w womrn were addn-•~d 
a~ the fraternity offc:-r«I sug~stion' 
10 the femal~ attendee~. which 
read "ror those of \'OU who arc 
' . 
unfamiliar with ghrtto chick-
> See COOKOtrr, page 3 
Qller 90 P<'" cnt of UGSA meeunS' 
In response, Ru.ucll said he had 
an 111t1'rmh1p on .\1ondiy~, thr 
sam1· cl.1)'5 ,1, the UC,S,\ rnr .. nngs 
.m· hdcl. I low1·vcr, Ru''"ll s.1ys 
he· knows he 1~ the l>CSt fit for 1h1 
joh dur. 10 lus pmition 111 l C,S.\ 
C:UrTl'ntl}. and the dTort hr i i.:omg 
lo put fo"'ard if re-elected. 
C.1leb \\illiams was .1 krd 
whal l'Xptri1·nn· <an ht· bnng .is 
l '(,S,\ < .1nclicl.11c without prior 
lradr1 ~lup rnl1·s at Howard 
\\'ilhams s;111l h<· hai. !>Crved ils thl' 
Vire· P1 r~idl'nt of Carver I lall and 
h.h \\orkl'd on the programming 
n11nm111cc of'I :1rg1·t Hoix·· \\.'illi.1ms 
h.1• .ii read}• '1artrd networking \\ ith 
\,11iou5 11011-proht organi/.<l11nn' lU 
build h1·th'1 n-latiomlups hl'tw1·1·11 
the l nivn,lt}' ,111d tlw community 
'\1·xt w take the stagl' "''' 
tht• St hon of Communic.111011>, 
Jonquil) n 11111 said she ha' .1 love for 
llm~.ml n111I ha.~ e" c-d ,L, th« co-
chai1 ol the Frc,hman Ll·.1clcrship 
Conm11u1•1• li.1r the School of 
Comm1111ir .11i111h Stud< 111 Coundl. 
C:ivcn this 1·xp1 11•·1wc Hill said ~he 
is a h.11.t \\Ot kn and is fot'!ltst·d. 
nhtt:\11) tJ rt!t11t11-.alll 'lt!at ,rfc WOU1ll1 
build a brttn : '·l .. uonship lx•t\H'en 
stucknh .md Student Council b}' 
being rc.1dily accessible. Ireland 
said sht• wants to be there for the 
~tudrnls whenever lhey may ne1·d 
her assista11cc 
Bnttany Jatobs said her 
grcatt'\l weakne's a~ 'LGSA 
reprcsrntatin: last year was \is1b1hty. 
5he pl.rns to l·orrect lhis if re-dl'ctl'd 
J ,y h<I\ ing vanous media outlcb as 
tn wh• n• s111dl'nts will he abk to SCI' 
thl' pmgrt'sMon of UGSA and what 
UGSA 1s dninii;. 
\'ictmia ~le Donald plans to 
lead by example.. < )ne program lhat 
she hopes to implement is a ~nior 
c .L\s · np. 1 I. c. fkn:nt major' in 
1he Sc-he JI of Communtcauons will 
go to different placts m the United 
States and cngagt in activities 
prnainmg to thc·ir major. 
Sierra \\'allace stirred lhe 
crowd \\1th her enthusiasm. "l have 
a passion for LCSA, I am a student 
who cares .1bout the students," 
\Vallace said She plans to have bi-
weekly ml·1·ting w1lh lhe council. 
Jazsmm \Vatson-Boolh 
plans to have an Alumni Pen Pal 
program whert· alumni will be 
paired up with ~tudent:. and this "ill 
'crve a~ an opponunity for future 
<·mploym .. nt. 
,\s th• sp1 .1k out progressed 
and came time for lhe COAS 
representatives lO 'peak, lhe room 
went from near!} filled to almost 
empt\. :'\inc candidates took the 
stage and beg-an their debate.James 
Alexander -.lid he has lhe ability 
to propose lrgi~l.11ion. Alexander 
s:ud he docsn 't want to be a "skit 
leaders." He wants make sure that 
the studl.'nl' ar.- ··quall\ represented 
1i r cltttt"tt! 
\ iJ,sing the first speak 
out, Bri.IIla Carter kept the pace 
as candidates asked questions. 
Carter is motivated to be UGSA 
representative and she believes 
that will help her lo listen to the 
students and raise awareness to the 
freshman of what is going on in 
UCSA. Caner said her weakness 
ts being a perfectionist but "being • 
pcrfccuomsl can 1.1kc you 10 places 
manv students can't go." 
Brittany House plans to host 
> See SPEAKOUT, page 3 
Let's Talk About Sex 
In• program tltled •11nvented Sex: Sex •nd the Student's Llfl ," •bout 140 
students gathered In BIKkbum ynterdly to discuss Ihm popular topic. 
Alphl Chapter, Delta S191111 Thetl Sorority, Inc.. Ind the Chis* Assistants 
collaborated to present the event and lddrau sex, splrftuallty, sin and 
rtlatlonshlps. 
Six panelists with dlvlf'M badlgrounds shmd tti.lr experience and knowl-
edge on the subject Pantllstl Included entartal.nlrs, a current student. 1 
2005 Howard graduate and • Flr!t Udy of 1 Mlrytand church. 
Panelists spoke on whether« not pnmarttal HX ll a lin, Howard 11udents' 
view of abstinence Ind Christian perspectives on au. 
• 
' 
Video cllps showculng the opinions of students around campYS. An hour 
Into the provam, attw.d111 wett asked to fonn Into lhrM groups foe an 
lnttnlctlve activity In which they act9d out skits tor lllJgned scenarios. 
AttendMs were also able to submit their anonymous questions on Index 
cards. 
INDEX Campus 2 Business & Technology 4 Metro 5 
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l!nndon c.t... . Ccn"tl<. "'II Yr .... 
Actress Gloria Reuben was one of the many entertainers to join the efforts 
on Capitol Hill on Wednesday afternoon for the Hip-Hop Caucus event. 
Hip-Hop Makes 
Its Way to the Hill 
BRANDON CAHEE 
Contributing Writer 
On \\'ednesda\; Howard 
University srudents led by the Arts 
and Sciences Student Council 
Prc~rdent Dorien Blythns, Drew 
H all Resident Assistant Pcndaivis 
H;i.rshaw and a numbt r of student 
orgamzauons and '1acw1y. ndpca. 
lo promote an cmironmental 
awareness event. 
At 10:45 a.m., the two 
large charter buses arrived on 
campus. Hundreds of hot doS' 
from Ben's C hili Bowl, pretzels 
and various treats were available; 
students were ready lo be involved 
in lhe Hip-Hop Caucus event 
headed by the Reverend Lennox 
Yea"vood. He encour.1gcd lhc 
students who galhercd and t11ey 
made their way Lo Capitol Hill 
10 not only represent, bul to rally 
suppon for such a cause. 
The Hip Hop Caucus' 
m1SS1on is 10 foster CIVIC 
engagement among young people 
of color on issues of social and 
economic justice, human righ ts, 
the environment and international 
pc ace 
Over lhl' past monlh, the 
Hip-Hop Caucus Lravelcd to more 
than eight cities acro~s t11e nation 
on their Clean Energy :\ow! 'lour 
in partnership w1lh the Alliance 
for ClimaLe Protection\ Rcpower 
Amt·rica Campaign. The tour 
stopped at select destinations like 
Dillard Uni"ernty and promoted 
its initiari"e al churchc,, niRhtclubs 
and job training centers. 'D1c tour 
gained momentum and many 
cmironmental .icu"isb a• well as 
hip-hop artists and actors joinl'd 
lhe rffon ~1usicians D. \ \ 'ood.s 
and DJ Biz :\.1arkie, as well as 
Glona Reuben. from lhe tele\ision 
show "ER" are some example,, 
DJ Bil. :\.larkic openrd 
lhe event to youlh from col11·ges 
around till' nation and activisLs 
gat111·r<'d lo marvel at lhe scenc:-
(ni's. tour dCVelOpC'U • 
and r.npha<izcd its mission by 
attraclng talented people lo 
suppor lhc cause such as tl1c 
Honor.ry Lisa Jackson, director 
of the Environmental Protection 
Agenc,(EPA). 
)he shared lhat as part of 
PresidC'lt Obama 'sadministration, 
she ha tried lo bring the change 
needcc to reflect the move for 
em1ro1m1 mal reform. Reuben 
further evoked the youth in 
lhc cowd in a revoluuonary 
movenl'nt, noting that it is not 
only tic present lhat is affected 
by the 1trocitiD of emironmental 
polluti•n, but it ii. the youth that 
must sand up for their future. 
\s the youlh and college 
studens became inspired, she 
chantd along wilh lhe crowd, 
"Yrs w can. Yrs we "ill, and Yr' 
we dor 
' I bdievc that \\e as 
peopl< of color need to Ix· lhe 
first tcstand up for clean energy 
and c1.ironmcnlal activism," 'laid 
Blylhts, a junior political sc-irnrr 
major. ·\\'t arc disproponionatcly 
aff('Ctd b\ issues of the 
l.'miroimr.nt as a race~, and 
we nL-d to realize that we can 
lhroutn thu initiati\'c gain Jobl in 
the fied because it i~ neccs~ to 
ensun our future," he said 
Election Season Yi·etds 
Unopposed Contenders 
CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff~er 
Thi5 election sca•on 
~ different from past season< 
for many reasons. The mO"t 
noticeable reason is due to the lad: 
of <tudent.s running for different 
positions m their respective 
M:hool.s. 
The Howard Univemty 
tudcnt Associauon 1iU'..\ 
not the onl) slate running 
nopposcd. In the ~ of 
PhanilaC), !\'umng and \...;• d 
Health Sdcnccs C P:\ \H':> 
~ one slate is running fi • · ,, 
c:xecuti'\'C board. The School of 
Business sharo the same rea!it). 
for Executn-e President of 
the School of Busines3, candidate 
K)lc Hutton said C\'Cn thaugh 
hJs canpaign u the onl) slate for 
cxccun-e board. he "ill still carry 
out In eampai!Z'Il as if there was 
an opiosing slate. 
"\\ 'e want to run the School 
of Buincss ;u w-e would run our 
adminstrauon," Hutton said. 
"'ConpcbtJOn or no competitJon, 
\\'C llI' our <1"11 compctiuon, and 
at thc:.nd of the cl.a}, "'"e are uymg 
to conmuru c to the studenu 
and Sil'"C thru needs. 
Hutton said the wont 
thing to happen to an exccum-e 
boarC runrung unopposed IS 
to thnk ~ ha'\-e the "'1ll "in 
the bg, and as a result. nm a 
> ~ ELECTIO~, page 3 
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Tlze Create.st L£e 
BY ANDREW JONES 
Contnbutm9 Columnist 
rh1• grcatol truth my par-
ents ~er told me grm.ing up i.5 
also irunirally the greatest lie. 
Although tlw existi•mt· of Santa 
Clau• is .1 c lo51' ~·cond, tlw ~late• 
ment I'm referring tn is the fol-
lowing: "h doon't matter what 
ynu ace on tlw out5ide, ~cryone 
i~ th,. Mmt• inside " /\h hough this 
a t1ohl'" value, the dat1i(e'r with 
growing up in that mmd~t t 
that eel 1c.1ted mind5 iiull v1cY. u 
as a 11uth 
You m.1y a,k wh.11 i~ dan-
gnuu5 ,1h1J11t an <"d11r..1tcd person 
viewing ~'C'l)'C>nc the 11ame? You 
¥.01tld think that e1m1rrs that no 
onr i• l11•i11gjudgcd unfairly. l 'n-
fortu11.11rly, the t·x.1rt opposite i• 
Intl". 
If I vu·w myi.c•ll :u thr 
s;1nw IU yuu wht·n \;,1• e·ncl up 
doing two difforo1t thing~. I 
will .111tmna11cally .l~Mllllt" you 
rnadr. ,, \Hong cl1·t 1sio11. Jr wt' 
arc• 1hr samr, \'h) don't )OU get 
thr g1.1d1·~. internship,, l1·tte11i, 
lt'5Jl<'e I, popula111y m ·H rol.tcl1·s 
th.u I get? tr \\C an· th1 sanw, 
}t'I a11111g chllrrrntl~, .1111 I nut to 
,15,unw th,11 I 11.1\'C m,1dt b!'tll'I 
d1·c i•11111• .111d am sonll'how het-
lt'r th.111 you? 
Thi~ i~ far from .111 ex-
phn1 or r\t'll ron•unu' thou~ht 
JITI.K<'"· :\lo't of II\ don't wa)k 
around ,iud!(ing 1-.1rh utlwr .111 
tlw tinw. I luw1·ve1, rnn 1•,tr1·m. 
"lwtlwr high 01 hi\\, i' ba.,cd 
purely off th<" . uhliminal com-
pan~on of oursd\'t» to others. 
Humility 1s freedom from the 
burdt·n of rompari~on; It is in an 
entirdy cliflercnt dimt·mion from 
the 'onal lueran:hy that we all 
strive to rlimb. Humility 1s what 
we should ;ul aspin· to, not to bt• 
;u tl1t• top of any tot1·m-pole. but 
to be: ht)<llld it. 
li111111lit} c.m only he at-
1ai1wd h)' .1h,111do11111g our prt•· 
intdkrtu.11 110tion of t'\'t'ryonc\ 
inn,1tc simil11rity .md embracing 
tht' mort• cotnplt"x tht·of} that<'\'· 
t'')'Ollt· i~ t ompletd) difit·n·nt. 
E\ t'll when othns ~hart· till' 
s,1mt· uni\'l'r•it). major .. 1lliliatin11. 
honWtcl\1 n or e\t'll fanul). lmm1 
that thr) urt' still completd) dif-
f<"n·nt. This ,1lonr will not help 
vou to undnst.Ulc! \\ lw pt•oplc do 
\\hat the·) do hut it \\ill pn:·vent 
\'OU fmm ju<lginl? thr111 ha'ed on 
''hat tht1 do, \1lurh 1 infimtt•h 
more '1gnilit .ml. 
t:.1rla·r this )t',U, whik I 
was off on ont' of 111\ "anti-Ho"-
anl rulturc" r.int' nbout tlw .1p-
p.1n:nt \ ah1t• S\ st1·m <'r some of 
Ill) ~lt'l'l s, 1 lllt' of my ht"st frit•nth 
'il1·1lt'ccl mr \1 ith ll simple' wt 
profound stntrmcnt. l It': 'imph 
aid, " I'm not IX"ttcr than am of 
tht·st> 1111\\'arc.l pet'plr; I'm ju•t 
clillerr111. • 
~ince th.u d.t , I ha\C ('\,tl-
unted ho\1 nrro~nt .me! n;u,-c I 
h.1d IX"rn to 1udgt>, c'. 111.ttt' or 
t'omp.111· pt·opll'. I ""umrd. ·" 
llllht or ll' likt')y do. that CWt') • 
one.' \1~ mt<ed to 'alur, a•pire to 
.md worl< to\\'llrd the:: •ame i:t:nc::r-
.u thit\'1.' ,l, I, "hich j, rompktrh 
i:u"·· 
lnstt'nd of ""llllUlll? \'OU 
are tht' &rm<' olS soml'Ollc.', a"ume 
you ll't'. complC'td dillercm. You 
,,ilJ find )'OUrscll S<'t'king ltl 1111-
dcr-1.md !lllu·rs. tnilll? to find 
out \\hat makes them u ! , a' op-
po'ed to jud~I? them. 
l c.an't ~=t~ th.it \'OU 
will nt'\ rr iudl?c tir romp.m· 
you(';('lf to others ai<.lln, becau'c 
tho'c are human thin!r' tltat we 
all do. \\'hat I can pronu>e is that 
\'OU 11ill bl' one stcp clo<C"1 to hu-
milil\ uncl one 'trp clo~r to lx--
commg a lxttcr pc~on. 
Andm1 ]mus i.i a Jmtc»' ILgal 
<ommumcaticn.s mqjor, rrad murt of his 
blctf on thrlrilltDpcnlinL<0m 
ASA's Seventh Annual Fashion 
Show Commits Seven Deadly Sins 
l'!lltll Clum • •• - ii)< ow.. 
LHt year '• African Students Association fashion show brought vibrant colors. Thi• year's show. Seven Experi-
ence The Forbidden alms to Incorporate the seven deadly 1ln1. 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Edrtor 
\\'rath, greed, lu t, em;~ 
gl1111on» sl<ith, and pnd1· will all 
Ill' walking d11\\11 lhC' 11111w;1y for 
the Afri<an Student A\SOCiati()n', 
ASA 5C'icnth annual fashion 
shO\\; rC\01•aling all th« ~en dl'adly 
. in~ through tlw .1rt c,f rl111hini.;. 
,\1 nm:hng to ,\S,\ fa.~h-
1on hO\\ coordinator, Funnula)O 
< >ludai)c, thi~ ll the fint year the 
~how has a cohr•l\'e thrmr. ''I re-
ally wanu·cl llw ~how to have a 
unif)lng th,.mr and sincr this is the 
llC\•'lllh )•'ar of the· •ho\\ I wt•nt 
¥.1th thr ~<·\rn deaclly ms.'' Tht> 
5hnw t·n111li-cl Snc-n: l.xprtit-nce 
'I lw FC1rhidcl1•11, will tak1· plae c· this 
Frid;i); February 26 in C1.1mton 
,\11cl1tonum w llh ucke·ts i.dlinl( for 
S 15 '.general admirnons and S 10 
ASA members • 
"~tudents Ahould really 
come out to the :ihow because this 
\,;11 bt· great likt· the previous oni:'; 
thnt· arc no cxrt·ptions and .t1'C> it 
.... ;11 be r-menainmg to ~e som<"-
thing nt¥.," Ahr aid. 'lbe 'hO\\ 
"ill include a !l("t·nt· \~ith earh of 
t}w M·wn \<ices rxprcsscd through 
the ( rt•ati\<ity of OIW of tht• 'C\e'll 
designers rho51:n to paruopate in 
the !hO\\. Oludai}t '!aid hrr fa-
voritt deadly sin is lust becaus.· of 
tlw srene. "This is the rcallr st·xy 
snnt "She ~aid thi\ year there ,,ilJ 
be r11nrcosp<1phy, performances, 
and prop~. A, for the moclt·b, 
Oludai>e said tlwy tried to choo'!' 
mod1·b from all diflc:rent walk.' of 
lifi· from tlu· siz<" and body typt• to 
tlw h<"1~h1 
The show will include four 
new desiitr ers ~ "<"U ru. three re-
turning onC!O She aid the de-.i~­
en wC'rc f:Jund Ill \"ariO~ \'a~~ 
from n·rruicing and reference from 
othn students to the de'i!tflers ap-
proachmi.; ASA themo;cl\'e< . 
\~.\ will be selling uckeb 
toda~ m Blackburn \,here the uck-
ets will be S 15 for t'\'tryone. Olu-
dai) e l'Xpt"Cts th<• show t ha\· " 
fuU ,ro,,d as people will comin~ 
from all O\'er the nation to attend 
"The show 1s the sam<" weekend a.\ 
the Artican Businc'~ Conferenn· 
50 a lot of pt'ople art· coming from 
the conference to the •how." 
As for attire. Oludaiye en-
courages students to wear their 
best. "African people definitely like 
to drcs, up. People wear their best 
African atUre to the event." 
Howard University Crime Update 
According to HUPD Chief James, Crime rates are down 
70% compared to last spring semester's rates. 
Tlll1'! 2 - 1JCK. 'II . -... . ........ 
11idl 13 
11idlf/Anm l 
..... ,, J 
I 15 
t 
NC)TE # 1: These an· the prclin1i11ary reported 20 l 0 Crime Statistics a\'ailable for all 
Howard Uni\'crsity owned properties and campuses updated through Feb 20, 20 I 0. 
Bl'caust• llw data 1s prdiminary. after verification and \'alidation some of the initial 
data ma) bt· subject to change. 
'\OTE #'2· Crimt• Inddents to date in 20 I 0 arc down 70 percent over Spring Semester 
2009 as of Feb 20, 20 I 0. 
Sourct': Howard Uni\'t'rsity Polin· Department (HUPD) 
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NEWS 
Students Outraged at Racially-
Charged 'Compton Cookout' Event 
Students Speak Out 
and knows that she u the ~ 
candidate for the job. 
<ontunudfiom FRO:'\ J', COOKOUT 
Ghcuo ducks u,u.111) have gold 
trcth, start hghl.'I .md drama, and 
\\car cheap c othe • th<') 01 1dr r 
Baby Ph at to be high <I;!! and 
cxp<·nsi\11 1 outurr. llwy also h.we 
~hort, m•ppy hair, and umally \\c,1r 
cheap w1·avc, mually Ill Ii.id 1 olors, 
surh as purplr or bnglu 1rd.' 
Rcfrrencc~ 10 lx:h.wmg 
as Shcnrnch, .1 character from 
the I Cj'JO's tcl('VI ion 11trom 
l\lartin, "ere· addrd as \\di as 
"[ha\1ng) limned \0Cc1bul.1ry or 
1mpl) rursm JX'l'lil t ntl) , nd 
making n ~ u h as hmms( or 
macking thr r lip:; 
Ilic taccbook 111\1tauon 
alsci t"nc ouragcd the guc: Ms to 
"travel hou'<"·Lo-housc find 
expcncncc the \'ilnoui clemrn[j of 
life in the ghctlo 
"forty!," chu ken, u1d 
watermelon were SCf\cd al thr 
event 
fratcrmt) preudcnt C 1.1rron 
Engstrom r. .1! I .i 1.urmen 
apo oguing on bd If o( th1 
fratnmt) 
"'1 lw fral< 111il) ICl(I• IS the 
di5pJ.1y 1,f 1g1101,11111• .11111 nrrn ol 
judgnll'lll 11i.1d1• hy clll) 1111hv1d11;il 
ml'mht111 v.hu ma) hc1\1 .1111 1111«-d 
m .,., rre ,, "Xi.it• d \ 1,1 SOI 1.il 1m·d1a 
wtl h thr. r ,u tally offi·nm ,. p.1r1y," 
1.ngstwm s;ud m the stat< ment 
I le added that the party 
wa.~ 1101 an olhnal fr a1t•nt1t) r\ r11t, 
c1ncl 1ha1 somr m• mhcu hc1\r l)('<'n 
faced wil h ch!>0phn.1f) acuoin. 
, \cco1 dmg to { C'~ I> 's Vii e 
Chancellor for Student J\ffa1n 
l'enny H.ur, nme proplc ""'"' 
bc-C'n 1ck11uficd 1 ho I\ of 1hc 
<'Vr.nt C .amp1u ildmmistraton an• 
trymg to !1 ,1rn tl11ir1111111\.111011 for 
holdmg rlw <'\'Crll, hr• !1;1111. 
R1w SJl<I II 1s too <'.Ill) to 
51.uc \\lwthr1 th<' s111rk1115 v1olall'd 
1h1· 1 01111111 t 1ode~1111pkml"11trd h) 
the• 11111w1 II), )Cl noted th,11 Ill.Ill)' 
pnlit i1·s do not .1ppl) oil •«1111pm. 
Tl11· 11ni1 t'llilf\ ·~ ( :odl' of 
Con1h111 lim1t5 tis 1111 hd111m11 of 
oil·< .1111p11s oil 1111111'~ .111<1 51.111'' 
th.It tht) 1'111 Ii'( till II llt'l I< IH•ll 
10 d1'll"I 1111111 "till ('!IO\l,ll("~S (If 
thr ullcgnl 11m1 n111h11 t " 
"Im shocked and 
disgusted that anybod) "ould 
think this type of C\ent .... ould 
Ix- ok.:l>o" said I.akd ha Spear.i a 
JUlllO pubhc r auon ma r u1d 
Calif nua naU\t "I \\OU d .ikr 
to kuo.,., ho.,., the} 10;.igfo lhl") 
v.1 r<' c1·l··braung H • .ack th ton 
.\lonth b) J><:rp< tuaung 11cgc1thC" 
hlac k stC'"rcotyp<.'S. \.$ d.i\CIX as 
Cal1forma is. I '' ould thmk that 
blatant acu of racv m \\Oul<ln t 
be as promm1111 as n "'ou!d be m 
other areas of the coullll) 
In r nse to the 
I"\ n l.K'..50 s Bia k 5tudcn\ 
l;n11 composed a tier 10 tht 
lU\ It) h Ull" ,2 cmaml to 
upport m • the trugglc to heal 
thr underrcpre5Cnted studcm 
commumt) and to create a 
healtluC'r campus climate 
•• 11 is \\1th crucial cone.cm 
c1nd urgcnq tliat I "ntc this lener 
to bnng to )OUr aucnuon the tate 
of the campus chmate for African-
,\rn< ncan students at l C San 
D1cg ," tlw kucr i>l.'g m. 
'I Ill' lc•ucn mt111111·d "J ha 
I~ d s Ji\'J L or l.:'11LRC,L:'\C.\ 
'J Ill' Univc1•it) as Ill din'< 
viol:ition • of its "Piincipl<•:; of 
( rm1m1111il) '. S111d1·ms clo not 
lc•d safi· 011 this c·:impus .111d 11 
j, alli·uing tht'lt l"\"Ct)d.1) li\<'S. 
\\c llt"td dirn 1 action hom the 
t • niwnsi ty 1mm .. cl1:11dy .. .'I h" 
Black St11dn11 t '111011 1,11ls )Oil 
to support us in tins stmgglc 
to he.J tlw unclerrq11cS<"ntc·cl 
s111d1•nt communit) .md IO crc.11c 
.1 hc·.tltluer tampm clima11 at UC 
s.m IJ1ego .. 
Demands mdudccl the 
c tall 1shnw111 of cl pc:rm.mrnt 
ta•k lorr.c 10 fund ouu arh 
c:!Torl.l, increasing lhe Af11r .111-
,\nwri< .111 pop11l.11ion ai m'IS t Ill' 
, .1111p11,, 1 hani;t· in ,\dmi"ions 
l'ohc y 1c\in"· .1 1 cnual c.1111pm 
!"' .1111111 fin ,\frican-Anwric.m 
studn1ts, Imam ial 1·d11c.11io11 .111cl 
Cllllllst"hni; for l1m -i11r1111w ,111d 
1111d1"1 p1n·ilr~cd c11111nrn11111"' 011 
'""" 10 m.u1.1i;1· tht'i1· mnnl"}', .met 
cp1.11·1ril) llll'l'llllgi> bt'l\\l"t'll t11p 
nd1111nist1 .111011 .md the· \ire t h.111 
ol' the Bl.irk Stucknt Uni11n. 
Tlw kttt r abo c111 0111 .1g1·d 
the UlU\C'nlt)' to suspend the 
5tudt'nts involved in th" <"'-~nl. 
According to the univcrsil), 
the pen:cmage of African· 
\mmcan undergraduates enrolled 
at t CSD has not gro\\n an the 
past I 0 yea rs. 111 2005, African 
r\mencllns m.1d1· up I p<:rcent of 
the c.1mpus's populauon. In 2009, 
the perc.cnu1gc rn!>t' 10 2 percent. 
Samantha Bakr.r, a senior 
pohucs maj11r and ~tudcnl at 
UCSD, reached out lO TN 
lh/LJ.up earlier thu \\eek an hopes 
of exposing the mcidenl that 
occurred 
.. \\e are tl)1ng to spread 
the.,., rel and et national attenuon 
for an mcidc-nt that has happened 
\\'a) (too] manr times on the UC 
campuses," Baker "'rote in an 
e-mail. 
·~\friran Americans make 
up 4 percr-111 of UC Berkley 
and l Cl.A campu•es. Thi.' b 
a rl'fl,,clion of thr di~pantie) in 
h1ghr.r t•duc.uion in California, 
and m.111} pt·oplr arc una\,arc," 
Bak1 r s.tid. • .\!any studt·nL~ at 
l C ''>I> led 1h.11 the 'Compton 
( .ookout wa~ nol a problem. 
SotnL 1x·oplc (tl1inkJ it was just 
.1 jokl Other t•thnic groups have 
b .. rn mpporuvc of our awareness 
1·ffo1 u;, and wr just want people to 
IJ1'< 11111<" informt·d of what is going 
on 111 G,1lifornia univcl"\ities." 
B;ikcr ~1a1cd that UCSD 
stucknt \\ent on·air on the UC 
S.111 Du i;o Student Run 'Ielevi<ion 
Progr.un ~R.T\" and made 
commrn1' to\• .1rd the protestors of 
tlw l'\t"nt, calling them "ungrateful 
n•gg .. rs." Funding h;u been pulled 
from .tll of 1h1· media outlets at the 
Unt\'Cr~il)' 
t nl\C r'UY officials are 
{ 111111111) 111\"l''otigating the incident, 
.111cl 1 lwy plan to decide within 
till' t1l·xt fc\' wt•tk.~ whether the 
.. 1udt:n1' involvt'd with the event 
\\ill ht• d1snplint'd. 
H.\ktr t•ncourages students 
.rncl pa11•nts lO rontarl their state 
rq1n·"·nta1ivcs about this issue, 
sp1Tifically if they are from the 
S.111 Dll'go ,\n·a 
a p~ titled ~on o the :\'exl 
One." Through this program 
students "ill kn°'' "'hat 15 the 
nat <tep in terms of graduate 
:school after Howard. Erin Keith 
gamed an understanding of hov. 
UGSA ....... rlc.s and can relate to 
anvone Keith has \\orkcd \•ith 
• 
Target Hope and was on charge 
of coordinating evcnis. 
Anthony ~Wler wanL' 
to change the cultural ~rudem 
government and add a strret team 
of d}namic inclhiduab to get 10 
know "'hat the srudents need. 
O}~tewa Oyerinde \•ant 10 help 
students who arc m need and 
bring awarcn~ of several issues 
that students arc facinl?- Oyennde 
wants to moti\'ate lhe ~tudems 
M'On Pa)nter ~ to 
incrra..-.c work opportun.itirs and 
~tructurt' the ~lath dcpartmenL 
P-.i)mer said he u a <tudcnt who 
love; Howard univers11y and 
will work towa.rcb uplifting the 
tudents. 
Bradley Perkins and 
I..incbay Robin$0n arc running on 
the ~amc slate Thc:v plan 10 be 
the voice of COAS and be \'isible 
10 students. ThC1 will also host a 
~evance day Caden \\in ''ill 
ma1." .. urc that as a rep~ntativc 
all source3 arc available. This \\ill 
be so throu11:h a \\"Cbsite and ensure 
that fie.Jim• 11 knOY. what is going 
on in UGS:\ 
Leaders Say Student 
'Eagerness' May Be 
Gone, 'Digressed' 
conlinutdfann FRO!\'T, ELECTION they're aren't as many p<:ople 
running; The shift in eagerness LO 
lackluster campaign. "IL is one serve the Howard community has 
thing to run an actual campaign, sadly ctigrcssed." 
but when the work begins you must Sophomore biology and 
continue to work efficiently as you physicsdoublemajorHebaElnaiem 
did to get your platform or plans shares Corchado sentiment. "I 
heard throughout your campaign frcl likr this year there arc about 
season," he said. a third of the candidates running 
Hutton said his campaign, as la,t )>ear and that's just really 
"360: Bringing your needs and our ~d,"El.naiem ~d. "I'm not sure 
vision full circle," really shows lhe whv there j, such a lack of ~tudent 
• 
commitment to \\hat they want to participation m our gO\-crnment as 
do for •.he School of Business and there was in the past, but it makes 
that competition, or lack thereof, i:. me que~tion what's going to happen 
not a concern. next )'"Car." 
Thinking back on his Huuon said a possible 
tenure at Howard and seeing the solution to lhe lack of students 
progression of student government, running for certain positions can be 
senior Radio, TV and film major solved by mentoring student leaders 
Joshua Corchado saw a noticeable and i11sLilling inspiration into them, 
change. "When I entered Howard, as well as giving strategic advice as 
there were so many students who to how to run a successful campaign 
were excited to enter student and the possible connections of 
poliucs. I can't even counl how being in student governmenL 
many people were running for I 
posiuons, •· Corchado said. "Now, 
• 
What is the law? 
A weapon to be wielded? 
Or more than that? 
·A set of tools. 
A creative approach. 
A helping profession and collaborative process. 
bplon the wide scope of the law 
in a school devoted to the big picture. 
CALIFORNIA WESTERN 
SCHOOL OF LAW I San D i ego 
What law school ought to be. 
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New Credit Card Act Offers College 
Students a Safer Way to Use Credit 
BY GERRON JORDAN 
Staff Wnter 
Collr.g1· campuses h .. v,. bcrn 
a prime bn:r.rlmg ground ft1r c r,.dit 
rard compani1·3 to lurr. 111 tlwir ni:w 
vicums. 
Campu~s arc filled with 
frr~h, nrwly 111drprndent young 
adulu who arc cager to explore 
thi-ir newfound frerrlom from par· 
r.nts, home and fina~. 
1111 mnoccnl exploration 1s 
exactly what lead, lO deht Oil top of 
debt Oil top of even more debt. 
However, a nr.w c.rrdit c<ircl 
act .... 1ll appeal largely lO collrgc stu-
drnu. 
"fur too long, c.rcdit r.irtl 
companies have had fr'"" rc111 to 
employ dcccpuvc, unfair tar.tic.\ 
that hit rr.J1pom1bl" r.<111mrn1·rs wuh 
unr1·;uonalilr. 1 osL,," s;u<I l'rea1d1·n1 
Bar.u k Obarn.1 In a pr• ss rcl1·.i•1• on 
Moncl.1y. ' Hut tod.1y, \\ ,. att• 5hlh· 
mg tlw lial.1111 c ol powc·r b.u k to 
tlw c·ornumc•r .md we• ;114• hold111K 
th1· rrl'llit card c omp.111ws .11 ro111\l-
• lhlr " 
Thr C11'Clit C:.1rd 1\n oulll• 
.1bility, Rr pon .ilnlity .111d Disdo-
MJrt' lCARD) Art w1·11t into full d~ 
f1·ct Mcmcl.1y ,1Jh"r h.wing "11111· rul1·s 
of tlH" :in in dlr1 t for rnolllh~ nm' 
' I hr. pruvi,inm of thr. acl .1r1· 
intrnclrd w protr:ct comumrr~ from 
unfair 1 rcd11 c.ird billing pt .u tic 1•5 
im1t'.1d uf h,1\ ing bu~incM hendib 
in mind. 
Ac.cording to Jcnnifi:r Sara-
now S('hulu of th!.' .\ni: Yark 'tima, 
UH'Tc arr four major provision$ to 
the CARD Act that comumrn 
~hould know aoout, esp<·cially col-
lc·g(' stud1·nl.!. 
'I\, a pa~n who ha~ maxt·d 
out cards and wasn't able to pay it 
hack, I thmk t111· CARD .\r.t is an 
i:xtrrmdy beneficial thmg," said 
!ICnior broadcast journalism maJor 
jasmmc BramlrtL "~ty mom told 
mr not to ~et one. I 5hould have 
Ii tencd " ~he said. 
Und<'T 'lh•· CARD Ac:t, to 
open a crcd11 card account under 
the age of 21 , consumrrs "ill need 
dthrr a c_o-signl'r or C\idrnce of 
havin~ an incomr to make monthly 
payments. 
lu addition, credit rard com-
panil's can no long.-r market cnrds 
011 college rampu~5. 
Often times what trips 1·01· 
lcge crcd11 card htJld<'r5 is a la1 k of 
nnuhi .111ons. 
Crt·<lit ctJmpanies gcnrrally 
give· rardholdt·~ a 45-day notict' of 
rhang<'s to terms on their account 
inducting interest rates and law 
fh'.S. 
Und1·r the nt'w CARD act, 
monthly hilh must have a consl\tcnt 
clue <late month-to-month and rom-
panir• \~ill be rl'quired to give con-
,umers the option to cancel their 
card~ before any term changes takt' 
rflt·ct. 
Also under the new CARD 
act, a grace period on an increase: 
in mt rest rato will be irutatcd for 
tht' lint )'ear after an account is 
open• d . 
Jn addition to thi~ freeze in 
rismg intrrclit oosts, after the 12-
momh grar.c peri<xl 15 m·(·r, rate 
incrca.~ can ou.ly apply to new 
chargl'$. 
"L1kt- l said, th~ provisiom 
an· hugr and vrry helpful," Bramlett 
said. "Unless you pos!Uvcl~ know 
that )'OU can p<i) bade the cn:dit, do 
not appl) for a credit earcl. 
POS-~1hly the biggest pl'O\ ision 
tp thl' CARD ,\ct is the elimination 
of unwantt'd charges and fees. 
Under the ne'' chan~s. 
a transaction that would take a 
carclholdrr O\'t:r their limit must 
he turnrcl do,,n by the credit card 
compan) unlr's I.ht· cardholder 
has told the company to allow 'uch 
t r.1m:ll't ions. • 
Hy enforcing this provision, 
"owr-tlw-li1mt fees" winch are 
rommon lrn assodatecl with card-
holcl1•rs will he climinatrd, saving 
consume· rs ovt'r SI 0 million . 
Obama said, "T he,e new 
ruin don't absolvt• ronsumers of 
their ohl11.:ations to pay thrir bills, 
but tlwy lina.11) lt·vt•I the playing 
field \O that t•vt·ry family and small 
bw.inc'~ U\ing a credit card has the 
information tht·y need to make re-
\ponsiblt· finanC'ial decisiom." 
Key Points of 
the CARD Act 
• Bans Unfair Rate 
Increases 
• Prevents Unfair 
Fee Traps 
• Plain Sight / Plain 
Language Disdo-
sures 
• .Accountability 
• Procections for Stu-
dents and Yowig 
People 
Source: www.whilehoUIC.gov 
Up Against the Wall Set to Close 
After more than 20 years, the popular Georgia Avenue store will shut down 
BY ZARIA POEM 
& ALEXIS K. BARNES 
HU News Service 
\\Ith rising n 111 rosts and~ 
11 ~truggling rconom>, Up Again't 
the \ \'all, ll clothing and .irC'e"OI)' 
~taplt• on thr H oward Univer.1ity 
Georgi.1 Awnur corndnr, is -et to 
clo~ its doo1~ t11i! \\l'l'k . 
Onr. of tlw original n·nten 
in the (ic:orgi.1 A\Tnue strip m.11!, 
Up Agaimt tht· \\',11! (UAT\\') 
git\<e b.1r k to the: I Inward commu-
rut) antl offered man) students 
cmplO)mc:nt. 
~t.m.1gc1 \I Hdm111 con-
sider.1 UA'l1\' ,1 pill.tr in t11c n1111-
munit). 
U.\'11\' .1rri\1•d .11 its c;c·or-
gi.1 A\C'llut' rc·,idt•ncr in 1 'l8H 
wh1•11th1•1wighhorhootl \\,1s "\l't)' 
d.mgrmu' for rc·t.1i11•111." 
" lltm.1rd ll111m·1·oming 
pmbahl) won't h1· tilt' •.une "ith-
out us," Helm1n l.111ghnl " Fn1111 
the fashmn shows to tlw ~tudents 
who t.lkr sul'\~'S for tJ1r1r fa•hinn 
men-h.111dising cl.i._'IS, tu \\'II HG, 
\\ H l 'R, hospital fundrai•ing 
dri\'l'.S, rnfil~ for llc:"Cd\ kjtl, \\ r: 
aho.-a) partiopatt'd " 
Howard l nh'c:"rsit) O\\llS 
tlw rommt"rdal pmprrty on 
Crorgi;1 An· mac and h;i~ bt•cn in 
negotiation w1th U1\T\V. They 
s1·1tlcd on a decision deadline 
H·bruary 15. 
Some stores have yearly 
contracts. while other.. ha\'l' 
month-to-month contract~ which 
le .1vcs the vt'ndors not kno,\ing 
if their lca~c5 will be renewed or 
not. 
HU Rental Senice~ did 
not return phonr calh seekinit 
comments. 
Sport' Zone, an athletic 
apparel •tore three door.; d0\\11 
from L' p .\ir-unst the \\'all, has 
abo bet'n prt' cnt on the strip for 
almost two decades. 
Thomas \\'a.~hinRton, 
co-managrr of Sports Zone, is 
ronfidrnt his store "ill he ablr to 
continue its rcsidem:e on Georgia 
,\n·nue. 
"Business at our store ha.' 
drfinitdy been dccreasinR for us, 
hut it is still fai1 ," \\'ashington 
'ate! "I bdit'\'C the m;nn 1ckan· 
tagt· that we ha"c a,gamst othrr 
n·tailt'I"' "ho sell ,jmilar thinR' 
en tJu, ~trip is that our price~ are 
mul'h [morej allordabk: a shin 
that ma\ be S40 at one of the c 
otlwr ston·~ will only cmt about 
SI :i in lwrc. I think we'll he fine." 
\\'hen n;<1lizing th1.-y 
couldn't m;tin1ain and profit at 
H U. UAT\\' already began open-
ing nc" locations. 
"The t·ronomr has caught 
up "ith us. The potrntial for us to 
grow at this location 'is no longer 
thcrt'." said Hebron who rnan-
a~t·d the store for 19 of the store's 
22 year-. ·~rhc economic status 
of the students ha.~. of coune, 
impactt•d our h11'lnr~s It's not as 
lucrauvc a~ it once ""ils." 
Not the bigRe•t store, but 
globall) the most popular, Geor-
gia A\'enuc t:p .\gainst t11c \ \'all 
boasted such nastomt'r. as P. Did-
d) and Rick Ross <Uld notable past 
employN's a.s ,\ngir Ange, Hitz, 
and Stl'ph Lo\'a - all of whom arc 
entcrtarnment pcr;ona.litics. 
l~ Didd); well-kriown hip 
hop mogul, and Angit' Ange, 
popular 1). C. radio peNonality, 
an• both alunmi of How:m.I Uni-
\t'r itv ,• 
rransfonninit through its 
lu<lOl), Hebron had to make sac-
rifiC'c~ to ensure profit and busi-
nc>> stabilil): Upon it' opening, 
l 'AT\\' had a student lounge in 
t11e back of the store offering free 
hot chocolate, popcorn, tea and 
donul!! every morning. 
\\'hen t11e store began in-
crea,ing, however, those elements 
needed to be removed to fit more 
sale clothing. Despite this, the 
store still helped the community 
by reaching out to the univl'r.ity 
and metropolitan police. 
"\\'c put a desk in the back 
for the officers," said Hebron. "\\'c 
also opened up our restrooms for 
the officers who were out on the 
beat." 
"~ly baby is gone," said 
the manager. sad to sever ties near 
H oward. "\ \.hat ~i.11 be here next 
is really up to H oward. Hopefully 
they put something here that will 
benefit the campus and can be en-
joyed by the students." 
\>Vashington notes a change 
in the community. 
"Georgia Ave. is no longer 
Georgia Ave. H oward H ome-
coming is no longt'r 'Howard 
Homecoming.· Everything in this 
neighborhood is changing. The 
numbers arc definitely not here 
an)more. It's not what it used to 
be .. , 
HUGSA Want:.s t:o UpGrade the ProCc: 11sio1 •al? 
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Eritreans Protest UN, U.S. Sanctions 
On Monday February 22, Erttreans from the Washington area as well as from other states, gathered In D.C. to 
prot11t U.S. and United Nations sanctions placed on the east African country. Slmllar demonstrations took 
place on the same day In countrt11 around the world, such as Australia and Switzerland. 
Thousands of Erltreans contut the sanctions under the basis that they are unfair and Illegal. The UN Im-
posed the sanctions because Eritrea allegedly supports lslamlst radicals In Somalia. The Erltrean government 
denies these allegations. 
The sanctions Include an arms embargo, restrlctlon1 on travel and frHzes on business and government 
offtclal as11ts. According to BBC, neighboring countries and groups lobbied for the sanctions on Eritrea. The 
decision was put In place In December and 11 supported by 13 of the 15 U.N. Security Councll members. 
- Genet Lakew. Metro Edrtor 
Defining 'African 
American' as African 
Population Surges 
BY GENET LAKEW 
Metro Editor 
\\'lwn ,\lard1 n•ll• nmund 
und th(' I 0 11uestion Ccn5u5 sur· 
\"C)' nm""' in the' m.ul, EJ.111n 
I>cruse Andl'non ''ill most h.kd) 
select "odwr" 1is hc-r mer, if •he' 
r.\'Cn <lr•ctd<"• 10 fill it out. And 'he' 
lt•a'"'' 11 .11 that, "ith no fiirthn 
'f)('Clfic.111011. 
The 11u111lic1 of for<.'1~11-
ho1 n l>t.u·ks in A111t·mu ju111p1·d 
from I :.!!"i,000 in I ClHO to :.!,ll 15,000 
it• >oo:1 .1n on ling to th1· l'opul.1· 
tiun Rt•!i-n·nn· B111t'.111. ,\frit-.111s, 
Cir1bht Ill .111cl l.;11111 ,\1111'ri1 ,\ll, 
compt~~ [h1cign·bo111 hlad.s,J.1· 
maic:ms, If alll:ms, and l.'.thiopt.111< 
bemg ~omc the lar-gC'$t gmups 
A, ,\friran• l':ontinue to 
immigrate into thr l 'nited States 
nnrl blend mto ,\mrrican •ocil"t\, 
the meaning of the trrm ·~\frl­
cau American" ~ brought into 
qucsuou 
"l don't necc..\Sanlv ngrtt 
\\ith thr tanunolog). I pn-fer to 
just ~c pe..-1pk ns peoplr and to 
connect ,,,th thc-m ~ ".l\ of cth· 
ruat' , opposro to r.ttt or C'.en· 
U5 ratrgol)." ~'Ud \ndenon, n 
<ccoi1d •em('Ster Ph.D candid:11e 
· Ho"· rd Unh"'r<ll\ 's African 
"' " ·c, l>rpartmc-nt. 
Although she i~ not for-
ci~1-born. hrr,.rlf 11 tl<IU\'c \\'a•h· 
lll)..'1onian and ht•t parcnti- bo1 n in 
DC. lb \\t'll, i\ndcf't•n dt~' not 
li-d n '<'Ilse" of bl'mg Aml'tican 
lkyond th.11 sh(' S.l) her famih 
dOC! not kno" their on~tts in Af· 
nca, whcr<": tll('lf anc rstors wcn-
tak('n from nnd brought to thl': 
\\'c,t as sla\'\''· 
lnstrad, "-he prefers to 
identify hersdf a~ black. Fur-
thC"m1on.-, 5hc ,tatt'.S that she i• a 
woman lx'.fore nil} oth('r labels 
can define her 
The American Commu· 
nity Data found that nlmost one 
in IO blacks arc forrigtl-born 
One in three forc1gn-born bU 
arc from Afnca. ror this group, 
Anderson suggcst.s using the tcm1 
·~\fric-.lns in America" imtad of 
lumping them into the African-
American categol). 
·~ncan' who rcpalri.uc 
and decide 10 conw here .111d 
makt• tht"ir Ii' C'S in America can 
chomt· lik(' I do to check 'other,'" 
•he said. " It"~ unfonunatc but bc-
<".IU5C 'otht"T'\ • do nol creat(' tht"sc 
forms of c.11l'1.~orization for them· 
•1·1"c,, they arc rdt"~tc.-d to what-
rH·r is lht"rc." 
Comin~ from diffC'rC'Jll 
cuuntric'. with tht'lr 0\\11 unique 
<·uhurcs and \'alues, Africnn.~ may 
!ind it dinicult to identil)· a~ ,\j: 
1it-.1n ,\mrric .Ul. African born 
bl.1rb n1.1v not nec('ssarily ha\'e 
t hl· s.1mr l'Xp<'ricnce <\:> Amcri-
(\\11 born blarks, such as shwcl'): 
r111.mripation, the Civil Rights 
~lt"·t•1111·nt, and the.- Black PO\\l.'r 
1110\ •'lllt"llt \ tnr~owr, they ha,·C' 
their 0 \\11 um• uc ethnic itkntit) 
to embrace. 
:.!~-)<'.Ir- 11 ·I • .;u lice Hoh is 
thr daugh)c-r of a ~11;< rian fathrr 
and nn Afric-11n-. \m ·nran moth-
('r. [\'l'll .. .;h she' \\1\., born m 
the Uni Si .' rs, Hoh idt"ntifk, 
ha~lf f ·y .s '\ tt:C"riru1. Afi~r her 
p.'m'nts scp.irntro. h('r Xi~an 
father rahed her from the at:c of 
two, instillint:: in her Xit:t"nan cul-
ture and ':ilucs. 
"I sa~ X1gi:rian mo-t of the 
Um(' because I ta.kc pnde m bcu~t: 
Afncan, but I sa\ X4:cnan-. \mer-
ic.m 50mclimc' lx-cau.;e l wond('r 
\\h,1t m~· mothC'r ' J 1td (ij.e 
if •hr 'n('\1 I ju't s;\ '\ .,erian," 
said lloh, nttemptfo.,. n "'' 11 c'\· 
dude h('r nbst•n1 molhc.-r. If •he 
idcntifit·d ,oJd) .b '\1i;:crian, ~he 
\\otild b<· failim, ' 1l'kr1011kdt:c 
her mother\ side of tht" famil}: 
1-C-nch ~fc')• -ix·cial pro;-
et:t• coordinator at He • .. '": \ :u-
\'CMit\, \\"a, born in SJ!· · s, · · g, 
~ld . But when it come · · c · tr· 
i.l tdcntification, ~f(',y i< Haitian. 
she was bon1 h('J'C two }~a?"S afkr 
her parents ruTI\'cd in i\mcrica. 
Hu childhood upbrin~n,i.: 
COllSl,tro of complete immcr· 
~on in Haiuan cultutt throuclt 
church, lani::uat:e, food and SOCJal 
acthitic:s. 
I would label tm~lf ~ 
a Haiuan before I •<n Haman-
Amencan ruthough some Hai-
tia.m m;w 'a), •\\'C'Il, )'tlU <hould 
be Haitian-,\mrrican lxca~ )UU 
"ere born here.' But l think it de· 
pend' on how you \\"Cft' broucltt 
up and "hat tradition' ) uur fam-
il} followed," said ~fr")' 
r C- ~ 'Y al Bo1bor.' rd "-Web 1119 
On Tuesday nights, open mlc poetry takes places In the Langston Room. 
SE Poet Headlines at 
Busboys' Open Mic 
BY JESSICA HARPER 
Contribut''lfl Writer 
• 
Resident and visiting po-
C'lr) lmns hastcnrd to U ::>trcct 
bar and dining hotspot Busbo\'s 
nd Poet 1\K:sd;l\ n:i;ht to hca.r 
the poctK work of Jon.ithan B. 
1 ucker. 
luckt"r, a wordsnuth from 
the Di-trict'• ~outhca.51 comdor, 
trcatro th(' audience to a plethora 
of pieces from hi• poclr) compt· 
lauon, "I Got The ;\latcho." 
In "~latd1cs," lbckcr 
opine< 1bout t'\'t.'l)'lhmi; from 
love and relationslups to "ar and 
politic:;. On Tuesda\, hu opcnmg 
piec<'S 111 uded OOt'• to R&B art· 
ist Alicia Kr't and ipoons f 
tht" Bmh \dnutu5tratlon. 
Open rruc newc:omer and 
h~.)cnll} l..al'C$ teased th(' audi-
cntt ~honk before 1 uckcr lxgan 
his miding. 
"H3'\~ you heard ol Jona· 
than 8 Ibckcr> .. Qld Laro. If 
)'OU h:t\'t.'n't, \'OU bouJd ha\'t' 
Guests fikd mto the res. 
taurant'< l...:mg'lton Room .st'\tt'.ll 
nun IC! lx'.fot"(' CJ p.rn \\ un-
~C'-Colorrd \\rut b.'Ul C\ -
dcnccofthep:udv1admmion 
ftt, clinched ughtl) around their 
wrists., thC\ shared their thoughts 
• 
about the importantt of ~uppon-
ing local talrnt like 1bckcr. 
Galifonua nauvc and firn 
THE HILLTOP 
time oprn mic ni~ht aut"ndt•c Dr. 
Jmani Bro\\n compared •upport 
of local artist< to the necessities 
of ''tlting 
"Xo participation, no ricltt 
to obscr'\'ation," <aid Bro\\11. "If 
)'tlU don't paniapate, thch don't 
complain about what"~ wrong. It·~ 
unport.mt for pcopl(' C\'t'!')'\\Tierc 
to wpport thcrr local anists. If 
we don't •uppon <mall busme'sc', 
who will:'" 
Open m.ic peiformer Da-
,;djohnson a,t:Tecd, drawmg par-
allel< to the "lack of enthu,iasm" 
for DC. based Hip-Hop artists. 
"It·, important to support 
am arllit," <aid John-on. "It's 
funll} hO\' most prople from D.C. 
arc rel Ctanl lO m behind their 
rappers. That "h} thlS cil) tSn't 
a :\1c«<1 of local Hip-Hop talent 
hke NC" York Cil):" 
Dwnct nauvc ~Iakila 
j.uncs echoed johruon\ K"llti· 
men ts.. 
.. Re.anng that lbd:cr is 
from nc. makrs ~ \\aDt to sup-
pon hnn more ~ srid Jame!. "1 
lhlnk tf• '\l:n bard for }'tlllllg an-
m D C to mowca .. <c ~rr tal-
m Th an:o 't too mam ''('n-
for them. I m ~ for an artist 
"bo bas sometlun,>? to S3). 
Those mtcrcstro in buying 
Tucker's, .. 1 Got the ~latches" is 
avail.able for purcha5e for SB un-
der t!te headin~, "I'm ror saJc." 
I 
• 
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Welcome to the HUB .Graduation Center, your convenient 
in-store and online ordering portal for your Commencement 
regalia! 
The Graduation Center Ordering Fair is your one-stop shop for: 
• 
Caps and Gowns by Oak Hall 
Class Rings and Personalized Announcements by Herff Jones 
Diploma Frames by MVP Frames, 
Graduation Packages, Accessories, Gifts, and more. 
Our vendor representatives will be available to assist you with 
your orders. 
Students WILL NOT be required to pay until the Graduation Center ick Up Fair 
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'Take It From Did You Know ... 
The Top Greeks You Probably Didn't Kno\\f Were Greeks 
BY CRYSTAL J. ALLEN 
Editor-In-Chef 
mdu uon 1 
t 
( tilgd-
th about 
\\ n; ll}U 
ha' n t ur I Job hunt 
1 ov. 1 the umr o t n It It ll ttmr for 
u to tart fm 1hzm 1p our pmt-grad· 
uauon pl rn v.h thrr It be to tni\rl go 
homr .mrl contm 1 the JOh hunt take 
that JOb ffl"r 111 I ~ or tudy 111 Lon-
d ml p nil 
I :J tun to 111 he tl rn 
I cl Ill L. ul 1 ob hi) •On I 
g t thr h.111 c to d() 011rc \\C leave 
1hc c munoll 11 w.111 ol 1 lw ~11 n.• 
( )Jl(r \\I" I "' hr1l r poll 1htlll) will 
g1 t th< bt l of u I ru ur of 11 
\\1 \\•!II t he ahlc t(• k11 • our 
v. y 1111011 •h \\ork nor will\\<" get 1• • 
fund rh<' ~ fo1 our bill .ind our rc-111 
Son11 wh1 rr d1 • p cllJ\•11 Ill 1df this <f,.. 
pr• • me But I do It \ 
In th mr u1111nr !~fore ''(' grt 
10 1ha1 po1111 th• n: 1n romc 1htrlb'll 
\\(" 111 d 1 10 m 1kr ure "<" «'llJoy n-
' ry molll(lll h rt ' htl1 \\c sull c.111 I 
1hough1 of fi, r 111) 1\\ c om,. llmtgs 
II do fur II ) l!i<lll II all 
le 1 nh \rp be m -
n OJ 11111 1 11111 I h13 I 1 n 
hould 1 ot he hcmn to C\ T)Ollt' JllSt 
)Our unm cl ::itC' fncml \\ hu .1ct11all) 
Ull<ICI t.md th.It )Oil doll t suncr from 
•Ill) mrnt.11 allru c hut 111.11 )OU .uc 
(ll\t h,1\111g fuu Im \Un ii )"11 walk up 
10 omr. r.uulom pt 1"So11 lik1• .. ( >h. 1h.it 
\\ mt me ,,1 thr < l11h laJ 1 night .1h.11 
\\,IS lhll}. • )"ll'1r gomg to i;r1 wmt in· 
le l'<'~lutg t.ll't' 
2 :\I k 11 a r 1<111111 lnrthd.t) 
n I r•·k I'll 11 1111 ound 1 c.tll} n· 
t\ic-ul u , \mt if II ) ur fn mis do \l 
it could .1ct11all) tun1 0111 to be rr..1llr 
fun. It rould br )Our "othr1 1clt 111it} 's" 
ln11hda) I II )'OU re a \\1111c1 h.ilJ), make 
11 in till •umn11."rt1mc- Mnkc .1 big thing 
about 11, .11.so I ml." .. m rountdo" n on 
'J \\111<"1 .111d <.'\'CT\ thing. It's .JI or noth· 
ing. 
3 Mt ntor mmt"l111r I don't tlunk 
thrl'<' 1 .tt1)1h111 mor{ fulfilling thau 
h nng m kno '(l'dgt '11 1 01 1eone 
"h \ma\ I\( d 11 hn I $t.J nwnl' m a lo-
cal tu •h ~chool or C"\t 11 illl undcrdass-
111.111, 1:t.kc th{m undc1 )lllll' "mg and 
sho" them the ropes )11•1 1h.1t c:uilv. 
you could ch.lltgr. omconr's hfr and 
the) might 111~1 change youl'l!, 
1 Kcrp ,1 111umal. Yrars from 
nm' ) ou'll 1 rntr111lw1 .1 101 ol 1l1111g.i, 
hut )•n1'll nlso fi11gt t a 101 ol' thmgs a., 
\\ell. Dorumrnt \Olli Jllllt 11n Kt'<'ping 
a journ ~I \\111 hdp 'mt to ,,I\, "s ha""' 
\ll r mrm1 nt's l n re ' I. pt"rh ps to 
{" h '' \ ur <' uldn n me d.1) tho: C" 
tlungs th 11 .1rc11 t X-ratcd It .1lso helps 
ll> to cxp1 ou~ h s and t 1p mto our 
mnrr thou ht• I le 1rncd a lot .ibout 
Ill\ f b\ wnun d \Ill Ill\ thoughts 
1 \ tdr 11pc I \ f R\ JHING 
\\ h 11 I tit r t I k b k on th n raw 
[. t 
rr pn r· 
' 
Zack Galifianakis, who played Alan Gamer 
1n · The Hangover .. is a me1nber of Kappa 
Alpha Psi Fraternity. Inc. 
Former President Bill Clinton was inducted 
as an honorary member of Phi Beta Sigma 
Fraternity. Inc. 
• 
T.C. Car on. mo ... t \\'ldely krown for his role 
on the 90\ sitcom .. "In Lh:ing Single'' is a 
member of Iota Phi Theta Fraternity. Inc. 
Hall of Fame basketball player Michael 
Jordan is a member of Omega Psi Phi Frater-
nity. Inc. 
Kendra from the reality show "Bad Girls 
Club" is a member of Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority .. Inc. 
~//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// ////~ I Overheard ® 1he Mecca I 
§ § 
§ ~ § § ~ § § § § Oz•erheard in The Hilltop O.ffirr.... § 
§ ~ ~ ~ ~ Male Editor : I don't think ht· cli~appcarcd bt'cause he made line; I think he just got purged. ~ 
~ § ~ § ~ 01•rrluard onr ef _vowjellou• B1.1011 .1<!)' somdhing rm;:,r? Send il to meccanisms@gmail.com! ~ 
~ § § § ~ § ~ § § § § § ~ § ~ ~ § § ~ What's your favorite part of Howard culture? Send ~ 
~ § ~ it to Meccanisms@Gmail.com! ~ 
~ § ~ ~ § § § § § § § ~ § ~ § § § ~ I 20 Questi.,ns I 
§ § ~ ... because we know you were ·wondering the sanze thing. ~ 
§ § § § § ~ § ~ ~ HaH' You !ward of the Compton ( ookout' I' Ok. f"itter j, fun. but \\hat's next? ~ 
§ > Do \'OU n·altze tlt.lt tht' nuSt·duc 1tion re tl~ 1.2 '' ~ 1ush" when j, Drak gom~ to come out "ith an § §0 § ~ > \1· >'Ott "TILl niad tlut :Z ta 1.iu \lph.1 \\Oil thl" sprite : ·1m? ~ 
~ "l\'P Off? 13. \\'hy did Lll' \\.ap1c get a T\,iuer account 8 da)' before ~ 
~ -l D people rr:uh think 77u llil 'PL" "'•ut•d of your he\ 'uppo'ed to l?'O to jail? ~ 
~ 01~izarion? 14 \\'ln doe_, \ounz Berg KEEP~ettingjackcd' § ~ § ~ "> Ha\'c an' of \"OUr friends di'appearcd for the ~me-ter 15. Ho\• man\ people didn't kno'' t11at Hl"s ~lock Trial § 
~ yet? team made it to a national compeucion? ~ 
~ • · \\'h.-; l' lii,crcrion? 16. Hm' man,· people arc read} for a DC\• t\lr. and ~ls. ~ ~ - I{,,,, :-~ar.' people arc hopm!! for an ther Howard pageant? ~ 
~ "n. wrna~on' 1-. \\'h) i-n't the pa~ant frt"e? • ~ 
~ n . \rr \OU ~ure \"Ou"n.- n purged 18. \\"hen is Bad Girls Club g ID" t finaJh he" O\'Cr ~ 
~ ~ \\'h, are the speakout.£ ~ ratch t 9. 1~ an,i>ocf\ realh m d that the Tyra O\\ s;ot cancelled' ~ 
~ lL. Ho"· man' people think T1~er hol d h ' kept hi 20 .. Don"t' u ''ish HO\\.m:l \\OL1~ tr) to caned our ~ 
~ mouth .;hm? -prim~ break bec.ause of the nm'' ~ 
§ . ~ § § ~ r rn/LJJ s- 11:r 11 11• ., ~·,7n- ~ § ~ ~§ 
\,///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// //~ 
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T rn -pw-et::eq ~ \,,)V"e 
ehe ~e.ason we. "re. r'l::Yt. 
allowed to ~e. YY'Ovle~ 
Witi--1 ~ <'II ~sc.1'- ~t:. d'14 t~<. 10 bccol'xr- c:::)l-
' ' ~ \,..J.ss-, 1') 
Are 'Black Films' 
Becoming Obsolete? 
C 1CJr.r 15 the cm 11f 
'bl.11 k film~" le aturing 1h1• 
gnlly ponray.tl of hfe in Lcl'I 
\ ngel<"$ for n ) ung black 
man, the ru gin .md ex· 
pcncnccs of " y, orkmg cl;w 
~anlll)' 111 Hroold) 11 .md tlw 
lw11.111igans of 1wo high 
'!ldiool ~tud1·1115 111 p11r.1111t of 
the b<,~l hnu..~· p:trt) 
"Uoys 111 thr I lood,' 
"C' kl '' I ti 
'""' )TI, am tr 
" I 1011,1· !'arty" ~Cl ic•s WC"TI' 
~ouw of rlw IJl'M lil,1r k 
mo\ 1~ of tlw 111nr11cs. 
!\larked b) m.uunt) "1ack 
cast.,, these him~ prmiclcd 
liar black H•ll11t1tnlll} 
"\\llh 1r,1I ini.tgc·~ of ,\fri· 
< .111 ,\mrri< .1m \\'lwthrr 
lihm such .ts th1·sc M"tvccl 
to rvok fcdm of om· 
pa on.1te ob"' rvaru:c, or to 
Ill Jilli' hght·IH .. 11nl l.111gh· 
11·1 1 tht·) \\TIC' sim I'll' ,1111l .111-
1hrntic, rr,11 ll"jlll' <'nt.lliom 
of tlw black con11n11nit) 
In 1crm~ of< 11111·111 da) 
cine ma, <•Ur d.111SI< "hl,1ck 
hllll~" h,l\t' f11Tn t1'pJ.1< l'fl h) 
.111111,11111·nion of lil.11 k hJ111, 
of .1 difl<-11·111 kind, likl' m11 
fovume' l\h r 1'11r) l're.1tions 
• \ \ '" Did J (• <'I ;\ I 11 ned , • 
T his IH«·k1·111l tht• 
Spritc Step ( ltf took pl 11·r in 
\ tl.111t.i, Grorgt.t As I rl'ad 
l\lt•mla> 's llultop nMn~ thmgs 
hothnt•d nw. Sinn• ( ktobn 
of :.?001), tht• ladil'' of Zt'li\ 
l'hi Het.1 Sormit\ Inc . 
,\ lpha Ch.1pk1 haH' bcc:n 
partidp.ttin~ in tlw step off. 
~ot on!) did "c 
111 n111111l.u1· s:.!:l)Oll 111 
<dH>l,11 ship !lllllll'\, Wl' 
\\cn ,,J-o T ll t: < >:\ l.Y 
Zct.1 team 111 the 1 .111 .. 11 
In make II 10 re nonal and 
fmitl '' 1ldc..11d nounck 
\ ddi11011.1ll), d11ri 11~ 
t h1· '\on h C.m iii n.t 
l'l"SJOI " I. • 1und, :'II I"\' 
chose to folio" thc Ll<fic, 
of Zeta Phi lkta son>nty 
Im Alph.1 1\l I, '" ckcnd. 
( l n t11p nf thi, , 
Sprite , alkcl th1· team 
back to pan1c:-1plte m thc 
\\ tldc rd round n \ tl.mta 
tins weekend :-.; boch 
and "I Can Do Bad ,\II By 
.\l)tirlf" Tlw~· 111ovic·s ,uc·n't 
li;id m0\1r., at .11!, hmH'\cr 
\\'c can all dmit t > bu)· 
mg l du:ts or bootleg cop-
l("jl , md wal!.hing tht m hut 
rlwy'n- clrfinil«'I)· .1 f.ir cry 
from 1lw tim1°1l-!.~ films we 
gtt·w up watching on \'I {S. 
Our View: 
!Hlllt:tlw(<~S. 
1>1·111.el \-\'ashington 
stolr the ~how in C<•Untlcss 
films, Y.hich include rt"Cenl 
examples like " \ rnc·ncan 
<:angstt·r" and "' lbe Hook 
of Eli ." Vi>rmtr funn) guy 
\\'ill Smith hru. cxn·llc-cl in the 
Y.orld of M:riou' arting with 
lc•adin~ roles in liJm, 
hk< I \rn l..<·gend" 
and 'Seven Pound,," 
I l:ilk Berry shnwd 
in films such as "Die 
Inte1;_1tratwn qf the 
filrn zndustry lza1 du·zndl.ed 
u1 /1rcvalence of 1vlzen it 
ronze.1· lo black films. 
Another D.1}" .111d 
"S"ordft,h." T hc:<c 
.1t tor' ha\(' madt• thtir 
mark in tht• world of 
film, breaking inlo an 
majority ( :aurasian 
mclustry and 1·x11·lling 
Ill their cmfi. 
But "ith tlw c h.111g111g 
1i1111·,, lhl'n· h.1s hr1·11 .1n ob-
vious pmgn·,sion 1n 1111 prcs-
1·111 c• of Alii1·.111 \m1·1 i1 an 
a• 101 ~ .mcl ar1n•:1,-i•s 111 the 
worl<I of 1 inc·m,ttogr.1phy. 
\\'hc·n· tlH'rr \\I'll' nnu• all 
\\hilt' c.csh, ell''" .111d dir<"r· 
101-, ilwn· i' 11011 di\"l-r'll); 
111.whc· not .ts 111111 h '" thnt• 
• 
• 0111<1 he on the '"ting front. 
hut 1g111h(,1nt p1 e cncc 
t'\"('t hot lll'red to g.11hn or 
puulish this inform.1tion 
at all. \\'hat i' bothc.:Nomt• 
about .111 of th!\ is the 
politirs on I low.1rd\ campus. 
T lw ladies of Zet.1 Phi 
lit-1.1, .\Jpha Chaptt·r h;we 
rnmt.111tly been nvnlookcd. 
This 1s not a plt'.t for 
.1rn1l.tcks .11 all. hut fai1 is fair. 
II' the 
.1rknowlt'dgn11•111\ of o ther 
nrga111z.1t1on' .u c go111~ 
IO bt' fCCOl.!lllZCd, then all 
Ofbr.tlli1..ittom. should be. 
Add111011.11l). th.-rt· 
h,1n· hl•t•n .1nidl'' .1hout th t• 
n·lt•\ ollll' t'Of DG1ir~ani1.1tio11\, 
vet 11ot 1\ '111~k II 'lwp 1.um•r,1 
t"O\ e~I the hundrt'ds of l)q 
mcn\IK'r' that p.uti.~pated 
in rumnmnit) "'";' l' this 
"n·kn1d in . \ tl.1111.1 .11 tht• 
Hms & C:irl' dub .rnd 
Ron. Id :'lk Don.tld H u•e. 
I hc Ho" lnl tudent 
bod' 1• ,,)w:\\, t 1lkmg .1bout 
M.1) be tlw nrrd for 
bl.H k films" ha.s hc·c .n1e 
ohml1•1(· due to the intt'gra· 
tion of th<' nmvit· inclustr): 
,\sun ,\ftican-Amt•tic.rn act· 
in~ nmununit); we ha\l' onl) 
h• 1,rtlll to scratch the surface. 
\\i1h tinw "e'U undo11bt1·cU}· 
n>llll' to n•aJizc 0111 foil po· 
1t·nti.1I in the world of' i\l"l-
ing, P""iulr milkin~ "bl:lrk 
film " nbsolett·. 
"keeping it real". \\'ell 
conung from a member 
of 0111· of the rt·akst 
orga1111a1ton' on C".1111pus, 
I ha\'(' to sa) that I l<l\\arcl 
has not been keeping it rt·al. 
'I"hts paper that 11as 
created I>) our soror is slo"IY 
ll'oin~ dm, n the drain, due 
10 ( ; rtTk poliues. lack of 
mtegnty, and bia~cd vkws. 
rtw I iowilrd 
comm11111t\ ha< the tight to bl• 
µropcrn informed of .tll tlw 
thmi;: '" ' urrinll' on tampus. 
'\ohody should h:in· 
tht' po\\ t'I or tight to hl· 
<l'itT1iv1· .t, lo what Htmard 
'tudcms kno" ;uid don't 
knm' ,\II in nil. "c han· to dr, 
l>ettn I><"• ·'""r I ran hom·<th 
'"' I or.1 '\e;tll· Hurston 
would '\OT b1· proud. 
'ol.1 Zacdtc."Us, 
'c nior P'' hol<>g)' 
maJor 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
5 3 f 4 
6 5 8 9 
I · 
1 4 7 5 
8 3 7 4 
I 
1 9 
2 3 1 7 
5 8 6 1 
3 5 6 7 
7 9 5 
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, 10 I HILLTOPICS 
Hilltopics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 20 
words are $10 and .25 
for each additional 
"'·ord. There i!. a 25% 
additional charge for 
small images. 
All cl iur.u 111un 
be uJmuttcd and paid 
fi 3 bu 1n ~ in 
We accept 
payment in the form 
of cashier's checks, 
money orders, 
businesi, checks, and 
major credit cards. 
0 CASli 
Any question!;? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Business 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Email 
your 
reiicrvatioru; and art· 
work material to 
\':I II I U 
I It ,o In L>m1 
c 11urc to specify you 
run date, background 
"SHOWCASE 
YOUR 
TALENT 
AND GET 
MAXIMUM 
EXPOSURE at 
the 
Office of 
Student 
Activities, 
Alpha Kappa 
Ptti Professional 
Business 
l'ratcrnity, 
Bndu1ttry Power 
Jllaycrtt nnd the 
BUSINESS OF 
the \1usic 
lJuttiness Panel 
MUSIC 
SHOWCASE 
I 
ON MARCH 
11th! 
PLEASE PICK 
UPAN 
APPLICATION 
IN THE 
OFFICE OF 
STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES 
ASAP. 
APPLICA-
TIONS AND 
MATERIALS 
ARE DUE 
MARCH 5!!! 
( 
• 
·Earn $100 
per week and 
joi11 the 
n1arketing 
dream team 
and to pass 
out fliers in 
your spare 
ti1ne. 
Call now for 
• • inter\11ew 
(202) 
498-7991 
THE HII.I;tOP 
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February 25, 2010 
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